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Being Our Customer Has its Perks.
Gallagher Perks, That Is!
To thank you for being an Arthur J. Gallagher & Co.
customer, we are awarding our second Gallagher Perk to
you! Constant Contact's email markeퟣ�ng and online survey
tools help small businesses and organizaퟣ�ons connect to
customers quickly, easily and aﬀordably, helping them build
stronger relaퟣ�onships. Through Gallagher Perks, Arthur J.
Gallagher customers receive an addiퟣ�onal 10% savings on
top of the standard prepay discount. That translates to 20%
oﬀ the service for six months, or 25% oﬀ for a full year. Pre‐
payment is required for these member exclusive savings.
Click here to start today! »
*Please note that Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. does not rent or sell any client informaퟣ�on to third parퟣ�es.

Gallagher Joins the Fortune 500!
We're delighted to announce that Arthur J. Gallagher has
joined the ranks of Fortune 500 companies for the ﬁrst ퟣ�me.
Bolstered by our strategic acquisiퟣ�ons of 42 companies in
2015, with esퟣ�mated revenues totaling $223 million,
Gallagher is one of 15 new Fortune 500 companies, including
PayPal, Burlington Stores and Ciퟣ�zen's Bank.
READ MORE »

IN THE NEWS AND IN THE KNOW

We've curated a selecퟣ�on of links just for you that feature relevant content and
professional advice to help your business grow and prosper.

How new over me rules aﬀect small businesss

Beginning in December, about 4.2 million more Americans will qualify for overtime pay under
new rules from the U.S. Department of Labor. If you own a small business and have full‑time
employees, there’s a good chance these rules will apply to you…Read more »

Could an Intern Help Your Business This Summer?

As a business owner, you’re probably looking for ways to get more done in less time, and
perhaps even save money. One way to do that is to hire an intern…Read more »

Safeguarding Business Data

What you need to know about security breaches and protecting your business…Read more »

Instagram Is Now Giving Small Businesses a Dashboard Full of Data About Their Posts

Instagram is rolling out a number of new features meant to help businesses beീ�er understand
what resonates with fans…Read more »

Important Note: The informaퟣ�on contained in this report was obtained from sources, which to the best of the
writer’s knowledge, are authenퟣ�c and reliable. Arthur J. Gallagher makes no guarantee of results, and assumes no
liability in connecퟣ�on with either the way informaퟣ�on herein contained, or the business suggesퟣ�ons herein made.
Moreover, it cannot be assumed that every acceptable business pracퟣ�ce is contained herein. Any descripퟣ�ons of
coverage provided herein are not intended as an interpretaퟣ�on of coverage. Policy descripퟣ�ons do not include all the
policy terms and condiퟣ�ons contained in an actual policy, and should not be relied on for coverage interpretaퟣ�ons. An
actual insurance policy must always be consulted for full coverage details.
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